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AtTHIt affiJ hlghlsof unccasing toll and
trouble, 1 have succeeded in marking and ar-

ranging my now slock'nfiHAßti'WAßE,and al-
thoagMUoro fcagbefcPi a tremendous rushhfeueto-

toxloQi on reasonable terms,
adn,teho;appteciotomyold Ihabit of soiling cheap
withpatmakihg muchlfuss about tho matter. lam
congtantly'thakingroom for* new customers to [drop
in oAd&raifamd'what isundopbtcdly tho largeaC fhc»

of goodsiorer offerotl westotl inia-
delptwai,oad embracing everything usually^found in

u Hardware Sloroifromanood/o to anchor, ah .
ofwhidfrarii dflhoKost quality and will be sold at
Bribes which cannot/ail to give satisfaction;

—TO'CARPJZNTERS $ BUILDERS,
I-would say iny Block of. Cross cut, band,

panel,ripping iihd back saws; bright, black,and
bluo ahgcrs, chieblSj planes, locks, latches, hinges,
ecrcwfjj,' peeked andbarrelbolts, broad, point-
ing1 and axes, hatchets, iron and stool
squares, rules, tape’ measure's! levels, &c., oannot
fail to please tho most - fastidious in quality and
priqe. . -r '8

CABINET 4 COACHMAKERS.
\VohW« largo' qupply of Copal, Japan,Hack,

nnrf coafcb body varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut," Vcnodrs^;; Moulding, beading, rosettes; glass,
mideyal and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver bndjopahned; .trimmings, laces, canvass, oif
cloth; ddoTask;‘patent leather, door hair, maloablo
castings, ironaxlcs, springs, hubs, felloes, spokes,dec.

11 ' " BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to bo their interest to call and examine
my stock of 50 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row lire. Fiough irons of all sortsand sixes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoe bars, rolled lire, bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils,-vices, files, rasps,'horse shoo
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, &c.

> ! SADDLERS 4 SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to theiradvantage (o call and examine
our stock ofbrass, silver and japan harness mount*
ing,patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calfskins, binding & lining skins, las , pegs, awls.

PAINTERS if GLAIZERS
Cannotbo mistaken in getting a superior article of
white lead, line white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, tar-
nishes, &c.

WALL PAPER
t call the attention ofpaper hangers and persons

desirous of bcaulifyingllhointerior of their dwellings

to my.assorlmoqt of W II paper,embracing an end-
less mricty of different shades and patterns, ami
ranging in price from 6$ cents upwards.

FARMERS
Canbo accommodated on the most reasonable terms
with Durokee celebrated York Ploughs at $5 37.
Also Plank's, Craighead’s, and others’at manufac-
turing prices, spades, shove s, rakes, forks, grass &

grain scythes, (Dunn,Darling and Gridins make.)
Patent and common snaths of half a dozen different
kinds Grain cradles, (Gregor’s, Craighead’s, Planks,
and Drawbalch’s make,) at reduced rales. Also,
grindstones, cutting boxes, chain, cistern and force
pumps, bailor, breast, and log chains, double and
single traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such as
tubs, buckets, bowls, water kegs, together with an
everlasting assortment of table and pocket cutlery,
spoons, shears and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,
shovels and tongs, kettles, pans and irons, waiters,
brushes dec., which will be sold by tho wagon l»ad,
ton, yard, bushel or in the ordinary way.

Then come friends, give us a call and see f
yourselves. We’ll wait on you with pleasure and
give youbargains of which you can't complain.—
Remember tho place, East High street, opposite
OgUby’s. HENRY SAXTON.

June S, 1853.

REMOVAL.

JOHN D. GORGAS hereby informs his friends
and customers, that ho has removed bis TIN

WARE and STORE ROOMS to tho room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W.Eby as a Grocery store, on
Main street, whore ho will as heretofore manufac-
ture and keep constantly in stoic, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET JRON WARE,

made in the best stylo and at tho very lowest prices.
Good workmen and tho very beat material always
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest no-
tice, in a superior manner and at fair prices. Also
in store at all seasons a large and attractive variety
of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new end fancy elyU, of ell prices
and sizes, adipted to burning either wood or coal.
His assortment of stoves he intends shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more of different styles to suit all tastes.—*
Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long
bestowed upon him at his old stand, he respectfully
Invites a call at bis new establishment, confident'
that his large assortment cannot fail to please.

JOHN D. GORQAB.
May 6, 1853.

NEW STORE.
JaxuH.Wxisx. Wm. K. Campbell.

Wcisc Sc. Campbell.
S. W. Corner of N. Hanover and Leather Streets,

BEG most respectfully to call the early attention
of the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, to our

now ant] bcantiful assortment of Spring Goods, se-
lected from tbo very best of the New York dc Phil-
adelphia markets, consisting of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Persian Cloths*Barege do Lane, Black Chali,Chali
Barege;’Chsmelion Silk, Bombazines, Alpacas. All
wool De Lancs, Mousdobage, French Chintzes,
Lawns, dec.

Embroideries and Laces ,

Collars,Undorsleovcs, Guffs, Spencers, Swiss and
Jaconet Ruffling, Swiss and Jaconet Edging and
Inserting, Lisle and Moctdin do., Florentine do.,
Linen Bobittdo., Vnlencencs Laces.

Gloves and Hosiery.
Kid, SUk* Lisle Thread, Mohair and CottonGloves,
Wbitp an .bloc Silk 6cblack Ingrain Iloso, mixed
and wbiU Ooltbn do., Men half hose.

Domestics,
Ginghams, check ickings, alicoos, white muslin s
Nankeen, Kentucky Joans, blue and fancy Drills,
Vestings, plain 6c drilled Linen, fine damask Linen
Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Bird Eye Diaper.

Soots and Shoes.
Black and fancy colored (Jailors and Bhoos of all
descriptions, (Willis' makeO lino calf Boots, Kip
Pegged Boots, Mens Calf Congress Boots, Boys
Boots, Mens Gaiters and Shoos, all kinds of Chil
drone Shoosand Goiters.

Groceries.
Rio and Java Coffee, Sweeny’s Syrup Molasses,
Cuba Molasses, Sugar of oil qualities, Rico, Spices,
Ac. Purchasers will find It to their advantage to
cell and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, os It is entirely new, and. wo have for our
motto “ quick sales and.small profits."

Carlisle, April 14, 1858.

Dr. I.C. Loom!,,

TXTlta all operations upon Ilia ToothY,Y_JMtJTO required for tholr preservation* ouch as
Cln.qiflff,Filip*. Plugging , &.C., or will restore tho
loss of them, by Inserting Artificial Teeth, from a
■lgfl* Topljr.toa fqll sou.

(fr Office on Pitt sired, a few doors Soulh of theRailroad Hotel*
N.J3. Dr. Loomis will bo Absent from Carlisle tbslasi Unsays In each month.
Carlisle Jana2, J853.
■ .! xm. JOHS H. SI-niGGB, .. 1

piofosslonaUetylccstothe People fo)
\J DicVmpon towtjshlp snd vlclnUy. Residence—
On tbs WalnatßoltomToad,! mlleoastof Centre-
tille.

r«br»i»r *, iBts.-iy

~ r

HARDWARE.

TH; -s jus*. .city!
with a largo and splendid assortment of Hard*

ware, to which ho invites the attention ofhiscusto-
coirs and the public generally. His stock comprises
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, 'Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
i Coachmakors and othoi s,’would do well to giv e mo
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am deter-
mined to soil at the very lowest prices.. Call.and
sep. /’ HENRY SAXTON.

March 24, 1853. 1

’ English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber haring just rolurnoii from th«

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort
mont ofall kinds of Hardware oftho very bostanok-
ersand wellsolbctod, is' now opening at tho Cheap

HardwareStand,in North Honovcrstrcet, noxtdoor
to Scott’s hotel,whore ho invites all that are in want
ofgood and cheap Hardware, to give him a call arid
see and satisfy ihomsclvos of the troth, as wooro do
torminodto sell at o small advance. Small profit
and quick solos Istbo order of tho day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others .

Afullstockof while, mineral and japanod knobs
locksandlatches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutiorsprings, strait-nocked andbarrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cot and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
ougurs;chisolß,broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, ofdifforont makers; hatchets,planes* piano
bils.atcolandiron squares, flics, rasps,
all sizes. , _

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of n complete asflOTtmontof:orti-
closin your lino of business,such as braßB,silvor&
jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pastor
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plainand figuredcan-
vass,oilcloth,top lining cloth &acigolining,white,
tod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver A
brass plate,Door hair”, rosotts, hubs, follows, spokes
bows,oliplic springs,iron axics, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shot'makers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins;laßts,tacks, pegs, hammers,'pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and, black
varnish, mahogany and maple vancers, pooulding,
bcading.roscts, glass, minoraland mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
It tons of assorted bar iron, waVranted of th bes
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, horsc-shoo bar, band, round
and square iron; east, shear, spring, English and
American blistcrsteel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxosia seUß,anvils,vices, files,rasps,horse-
shoe nails,&c.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
ps waiters,trays, plain dofancy knives,forks,butch-
er knives,steels, brittanialamps,brass candlesticks,
brittama and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,anislow pans, dec.

JACOBSENER.
Carlisle,May 7,1861

Tlio Elephant Han Arrived,
And is now to be seen at LYN2S*8 t inNorth Han

over Street,
WHERE ho bos just opened a Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
mpst complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
ed to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a
call as X can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit tho times. Recollect o
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence better than a slow shilling.

2b Housekeepers.—~A groat assortment of house
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wafilgJrons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,troys,forks,
knives, carvers, steels, butcher kqivcs, spoons, plated
lea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in groat
variety,razors and razor straps, scissors,shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brashes.— A largo assortment of whitewash,dust,
sweeping, horse and paintersbrushes.
jron , A largo stock of hammered bar iron,rolled

iron of all kinds, hoop iron, shoctiron,round,square
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of

’ all kinds.
...

.. , .

Patn/s, oil, varnishes,! urpontinc, glue, &c.
Glass ofall siics. |
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings,Bindings* patent Goat Skins, Lasts, Shoo-
thread, Pegs,KnWcs, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Firo Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—Afull assortment ofplnncs,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws,
augurs and augurbills,hatchets, dec.

To Coaekmakcra and Saddlers.—A first rate As-

sortment of Carriage trimmings, such ns laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drabclolb and sattinott, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leatbor curtin oil
cloth, plain and figurcd;DashcrlionB,Lamps,Axles,
Springs, Molablo Castings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Hows, Philips’ patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings
Saddletrees. Whips, and over rticlo used by Sad
diets very cheap.

Carlisle, March 24,1 869.
Wall Papers.

J. P. LYNE

IHAVE juat opened (bo largest naaortraonl of
Wall Papers ever opened in Carlisle, conaisling

of about 10,000 pieces of the latest French and
American designs, ranging in price from 0 cents to#
$1 75. Also "Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain!
gicoa and blue papers. Persons wishing to pur>
chase any of the above, can save at least 25 per ct.
by calling at JOHN P.LYNE’S

' Hardware Slate, North llanovor St.
M rcb 24, 1800.

Attention Shoemakers!

JUST receiving and opening a splendid assort-
inont of Lasts by the souor singly, Ladies French

and Rlack Kid. Also Madras, Capo and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Lining,Binding Skins, Thread, Pegs,
Awls, Bristles, and a full assortment of Tools gen*
orally used by Shoemakers.

Remember the place—East Main street.

March 24, 1803.
HENRY SAXTON,

To Builders and Housekeepers.
THOSE whoaro building orabonlcomtnoncing

housekeeping, will bo sure to find at all times an
assortment to select from. Locks of.ali spits and
sizes with brass, argillo, mineral and white knobs,
with Japaned or plated furniture, bntt hinges oast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron hingos,
screws, window glass from Bxlo to Qoz2B, bolts,
&0. &0.

Ye who aro about getting married and going to
housekeeping—lots of pretty things to ploase, such
as fancy waiters and troys; ivory handle knives
and forks in sotte and dozens,common knives and
forks, butter knives with plaited and ivory han-
dles, frying and broad pans, smoothing.drops,
tubs, churns, &o. HENRY SAXTONi •

Carlisle, March 31, X653« • ■ :

To Saddlers, Coach makers& Blacksmiths
A complete assortment of saddlery* japan, brass

and silver mounting, oUklnds ofcarridgotrim-
mlaga,such as damask,rattlnet,lace, tassols,fringe,
drab and bide cloth* fed plush, plain* figured andI enamelled. canvass, patent and imitation leather,

1 dashes, tamps, real, castings, bent fetloefc,
1 hubbsjjSpokos. bdught, hammeie dead rolled Iron,p allsltosconslantl n handI March 3,1810 H . SAXTON

BAUOAISS,
At Ogilby'a Wholesale and JRciatl Emporium.

I AM now receiving ray second supply of.Sunrtinor
Goods,and will,pell them off cheaper than any

other house in the county.'
It is impossible to enumerate—suffice it to say,

that our stock of
Dry-Goods,

is immense, embracing every article of Dry Goods,
and at prices astonishingly low. , ’ .

Tito Ladies ore particularly requested to examine
our now stockof elegant Dress Goods, Crape Shawls,
Bonnots, Ribbons, &c. . 1

In GontlomonV wear wo have a full .assortment
of Cloths, Casaimorosj VcsUngs, &o,

Carpeting and Mailings .
of every description and price. 1 '

Also, a now opd largo assortment of Ladies and
Children’s elegant Gaiters, Jenny Lind a nd.Husk-
ierShoos, at very low pricop.

Kccollcct tho old stand, Dost Main street.
CHAS. OGILBY.

May 26, 1853. • ■ :
HAKmVAItE.

A LARGE Spring Arrlvol; which surpasses in
quantity, quality and price, any that has over

boon opened In Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of
Hardware, Shod Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery,Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Files,
Anvils, Vicos, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows,Fel-
loes, Veneers, Cedarware, Forroing Utonsils, Bar&
Rolcd Iron, Stool, &c., with a thousnnd other arti-
cles.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previous to the advance in the prices* I am enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to (fall and examine my stock and
hear theprices, and they will bo convinced where
the cheap Hardworo Is to bo hod.

My stock ofWatl Paporsis unsurpassed by any
other in the boroUgh.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited

April 7, 1853,
JOHN P. LYNE,

Sfcythcs!

I HAVEjuatreceived 26 doz. Grain and Grass
Scythes, manufactured foi my own sales,' which

are far superior 16 ony other Scythes brought to
this market.’ I have been selling this articlefortho
last four years, in which time they have thoroughly
proved their superiority over all others. The early
attention ofcradle mokersis invited to this article.

The,attention of -Farmers is also solicited to a
now patent Scylho.Sncth, which docs awoy with
the common heel ring and grass nail, and has been
prononneed by all who have examined it to be a
great improvement. A large lot of 2,3 & 4 prong

, wooden forks, shovels, hoes, &c.
pril 28, 1862. JOHN P. LYNE.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end- i
less variety. Call and see them! |

SW.HAVERSTXCK hnsjontrocci.cO from
i city Und is now opening a splendid display

Fancy Goods,suitable for the approaching Seaso
to which-he desires to' call the attention hn
friends and the- public; His assortment in thr
line cannot bo surpassed in novelty and eleganc,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannt
fail to please purchasers. Tl would bo impossible t
enumerate his Holiday Fancy' Coeds,which com
prise every variety of fancy articles of the mostnov
Ci styles, such as

Ladies 'Fancy askots,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho'Goods,
Elegant Alabasterand Porcelain Ink-stands an

trays. «

Fancy pearl & shell cord cases,
Port Monnaies ofevery variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy poper weights,
Pupctcrics,wilh a largo variety of ladies an

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfumebaskets and bags,
Biushos ofevojy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising tho various English and American Aw-
nums for 1883, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for
children of all ages, than which nothingcan bemoro
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as*

sorlmcnt of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thingusbd in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Arj,
chor and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo ofParlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or ctherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in tbislino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre
served Fruits,dec., in every variety and at all prlccs>
all of which are pure and fresh, such as canbo con-
fidently recommended to hie friends and the little
folks. Bomombcr the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 10,1802.

"WESTRIVE TO PLEASE."
THE subscriber would respectfully announce to

(ho citizens of this place and all persons visiting the
same during the Holydoys, that ho has now on hand
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
Utica up to tho close of the season, comprising in
part

Confectionaries
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys,
Jolly Cakes, Don Bans, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Choc-
olate, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
frcnchahd exploding Secrets, also, all (ho comon va-
rieties, all of which wll bo sold t oholeaale or fetail
at low rates at

Kriss Klnglc’s Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Dank, where wa have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS oftholatost importations, such as oraqgos,
lemons, raisins,*figs, (Irucne, citron, currants, soil
and paper shelled almonds, filberts,cocoa,croain&
ground nuts, olso ,

Toys and Fancy Goods
of every kind from all parts ofEuropo lmanufact\i|,od
of wood, glass, china, paplor-machio, tin, IndiaRub-ber, zinc, dec., such as fine wax, kid & jointed.(foils,
sowing and card baskets, work and fancy bpxos,
flower vases, motto caps, tea setts, music boxes, pfirl
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, (burps,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and; other gtmos,
dec., fancy snaps and hair oils of every -In
connection with the above a Isrgp alack of I ,

FAMILY GROCERIES. I,
such ns Lovoring’scnishod, pulverized and blown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, salorUu**
orcon and blacktoas, spices, butter,water ondjtoda
crockets, matches,dec., andaawo“SlrivotoHouse

°1 laro invited l<? examineour stock* I
Tho subscriber relume his thanks to the pump for

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,and lonos
by a desire to ploasolo merit a contlnuonco o/tho
Ba“°' P.MONYIJR ,

To Cabinet Makers. ,

IF yon desire a complete assortment of Goots. to
select from, call In Bust Main street, whore yon

c n bo supplied with Haircloth ofall breadths,sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from SJJpt*
to $2 per sett, Walnut and Maple Veneers.Mdrld-
ingfl of all breadths, lionets, Vorrushes, &c. I imito
their parliculnrotlontion to myVarnishes andoyrry
thing else uacd in their lido

Marchd, 1853, n. sAXTorj.

SUPERIOR Havana Sdgars. A lot of supvlor
Havana Segars, ouch asMagndlias, LaSulloias,

Noptuno, Victoria, Esculapio.'&c. Also OoUon
Loaf, Lucious Sunory and Eldorado Tobacco, ust
received at the cheap atoro of '

May 19, W, A. OAROTUEBS,

t-i,,
i . .. CARLISLE, PA.

A HOUSE of entertainment is now opened for
the reception of city boarderg by the week or

olhorWiSc.tvho may bo inclined tonmko iho'b'odu-
lifulond healthful town of Carlisle a, summer re-
treat; andfdr tho accommodation of travellers who
may feel dispoßodto call., Tho undersigned shall
spare no painatd Supply hid table with the bestlßo
seasons canafford.; JOHN,McOAUTNEY. JN. B. Several Houses ndLols arc . offered for
sale on reasonable terms. j.McC,

Apri 14, 1858—3m. >=

TO THE iABIESOF nECHANICS-BVRO.
THE undersigned would respectfully infoHn the

Ladles of Moohaniosburg audits vicinity, that ho
has Just filled .upi opposite Jiia old stand in Bold
borougn,a

Xiadies’ Shoe Store,
designed cStprcsaly for their, endfree from the annoyances. to winch they haVo here-tofore been subjected.' This store .will bo under thosolo ohnrgoand supervision ofhis slater,arid Ladlesmay rest assured that every attention will bo paid
to their demands. A fall and constant supply of
ready lhp bcst of eastern manufac-
tories, in. addition lo .his,own, will bo found always
on hand, consisting in pah of Ladies* Fine KidSlippers, Fine Goiters, of all colors, doshman tics,
loilol and onamo led shoes,'Jenny Lind's, FrenchBuskin, Union tics and pumps of all'descriptions.
Misses*Col’d Gaiters of all kinds, children’s fancy
Kossnlh boots} Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco
shoos, double end single soled, &c., &c

lie would blso Inform his old friends ond lhopublic generally, that ho still continues to hoop on
band and manufacture to ardor,at bis old stand, all
.-(ifft ' kinds pf , . JW, |. . GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. '
bL ouch as McnVFino Calf Skin Bools, from

00 to 65 00; French Morocco from 93
lo $4 50; Coarse Boots, $2 50 to $3 00. All ripswill bo repaired.without extra charge.

Thankful for tho patronage 1which lias boon'oxten-
dod to him heretofore, ho hopes by- - strict attention
to buiinoss‘dnd a dOsiro lb .please',to merit arid re-
ceive a Qonlipuanco of the Same.

EDWARD LAMONT.
Mechqnicsbtorg, April 14, *s3—Cm.

HATS AKD CAPS!
Spring Styles!

WM. 11. TROUT, has justreceived and opened
the Spring Stylo of. Hats Tor 1852,.an elegant

article, to which he Invites the attention of the pub-
lic, HU Hats aroof all prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to the,cheap common article, and of
every .variety of style now worn; lie continues to

and keep always on hand
a full assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and ho can soil a

cheaper and bettor article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of goad, well made,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention ofcitizens and strangers is purlieu*
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hats, 1
justreceived, a really handsomo article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, os it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the lorgcsl and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, /mine's
Roto, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle,April 29,1852.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call the oUcnlion of house-

keepers and the public, to the extensive slock
i ■.nr of splendid FURNITURE, includ-

ing every variety of Cabinet-ware
CggiiiMMHvCJ Chairs.,which ho has now on

hand'at his Rooms, corner ofHanover and Louthcr
streets, opposite John HuradFs store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that the, superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which his
articles are got up, together wilh'lbeir'cheapncss,
willrecommend them to every person wonting Fur*
niture. Ho has also made arrangements for menu*
factoring and keeping a constant supply of cvqry
article in his lino, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit
purchasers. Ho would earnestly invito persons who
aro about to commence housekeeping, to call and
oxaraino his present elegantstock, to which ho will
constantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for (own and country.

December S3, 1852—1 y
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 10 or 17
years of age—will also bo token, if application bo
made soon. J F
Coach Trimming, Coach Painting.

Saddle and Harness Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho' public,
that they have'opened a new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass* Hotel,
where they are prepared to mako every article in

their lino ofbusiness as cheap,
and as substantial

eny whore in Cumber- '1 inf I I

land county* They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, nnd on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on band, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dec.

Having had considerable experience in the above,
business, thoundersigned flatter themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all who may favorthom with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please (they
solicit a sbaio of public pationago.

C. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle,June 24, 1852—1y»

NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber having just returned from the
city, oilers (o his customers and tho public in

ncgofal, a largo and well selected, assortment of

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
which for price and quality cannot bo boat. Wo
have constantly on hand and manufacturing GAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gum'Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such as
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Baisins, Dates, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, .Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and African Ground Nuts.

Also, a assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches,dec.; Accordcons from 25 cents to
$lO Butter, Sugar and Water Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller’s dc Goodwin’s Pino
CutTobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, lib hopes to receive a continuance of the

Remember the place, opposite Minion Haxx.
/ , A. 8. WORMLEY.

Carlisle. April 28, 1803,

The Best an(i Cheapest Family Coal in
the Market.

aaa TONS of Superior Coal, from Rausch
Gap, Dauphin county, and Gold Mine

Gap, Schuylkill county, for solo by E. Biddle, Jr.
at'tho Ware*houao property formerly owned by S.
M. Hoover, at prices from $3,25 to $3,60 per ton.

March 17, 1863.
Limeburnor’s Coal,

1 klmoburnor’s Coal, of tho best
iUUU quality, just receiving and for sale by
B, Biddle, jr, Only $3,40 per ton.

Farmers living alongtholinoof tho Cumberland
Valley Railroad, can have tho coal delivered to
them at any point of the route. Orders by letter,
(postpaid,Vprompllyattended to.

• K. BIDDLE, Jr.
March 17,1853—tf

Lama Cloths.
A Largonsßorlmonl of lino Lama Clotliß.for lady 1droßScß. which will bo Bold very cheap.

Feb 84,1858, N. W. WOODS, Aignt.

POLISH for Linens, Ac. A superior article to
Starch Polish, for Imparling a lino polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, Ac. For sale at the
atoro of J. W. EBV,

Carlisle, Juno P, IBM.

Second Arrival for the: Season!
PHILIP ARNOLD has jastiolarncd from tho

eastern cities, >vilh a second supply of Summer
Goods, which have been selected with great*oaro
and taste and will be sold at a very small advance
on city prices. Persona desirous: of purchasing,
will find it to their advantage to .call as hisassort-
meni of Goods is large and-complete and consists
in part of

Dress Cloocls,
sooh as Chalies,,Chally Barago, Uarsgode laino
Indiaand Foulard Silks, Baragea, LajvnejSwiss,
Book and Mull Muslins.,

: . Parasols*,•. •
,

A large hssortmont of Parasols of all kinds and
colors; ■ .7 ■.

Bonnots & Riiybons.
A large stock of Bdnriets.and Ribbons.vrfaich will
be sold very low. ■Hosiery and'Gloves, ■ ■each as kid, silk, Lisle thread, Mohair arid cotton
gloves, silk and mohair mills,* women's while,
black, 'mixed and slate colored hose, men's mixed,
brown, white arid striped hose. • .

Embroideries,
such as sleeves, spencers, collars, cuffs, Edgings,
Inserting,&o. , .

Carpels and Mailing,.
A largo stock of carpets, maUingsrarnKoi) cloths,
which will bo sold at prices to suit^purckssera.■ Groceries, \
consisting of Coffoo, Sugar, .Tea', Spices, Molas-
ses, &c.

'* Bools and Shoes.
A large aasorlmcntof Men's and Boy's Boots and
Shoes,and Women’s arid Children's Shoes of all
kinds, which will bo sold fora mcro trifle above
cost.

'

Call and examine for yourselves ai tlio old
stand in North Hanover street.

May 26, 1853.

Notice.
THE heretofore existing firm of M. Sc L. Steiner,

has been dissolved for a. short time and have re-
united.under the firm of Steiner & Bros,, S. E.,
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping under tho increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will spue no ef-
forts (oplcasolhoii customers (boy having made ar-
rangements with tho largest importing houses of
Baltimore and Now York so as to receive tho first
styles of Goods that come to (hose markets ondat
(ho LOWEST PRICES. •

Thankful for past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, am| respectfully in-
vito all others to examine their now stylo of superior

Spring and Summer Clothing,
oil of their own manufacture, arid making as com-
plete on assortment os can bo found in any store in
tho United States. In consists of thefollowing:

Dress and Froele Coals, ■of tho beet qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in tho very host style; single
breasted Albert Coats,.a new stylo, well adapted to
business men, of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coats of
French cloths close imitation of the fine'dress frock
coats at half price; spring Sack coala of cloth, cassi-
meres and tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fancy cassimcrce of
every description.

Vesls! Vests ! Vests !

Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do.,Bombazines.
Valencias, Marseilles, and Challicos, at all prices.

Boy's Clothing.
A fall assortment of Boys' Clothing.
Fancy Dress articles,embracing alltbo now stylos

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves—White, black Sc colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton ofevery description.
Tnernts and Carpet Bags of superior finish

and at low prices.
SuspßSDsns of superior Frorch, English and

American manufacture. Under-shirts and Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, net cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at tho lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the stone bouse, corner of the Public
Square,. STEINER Sc BROS.

Carlisle. April St, 1853.
Xlic Great Excitement

AT OGILBY’S EMPORIUM is caused by the
great daily rush for New Goods, at tho old and

established cheap store. Now opening a splendid
assortment of

• Spring Goods,
such as Ohollics cloth, barraizo do Laincs,barrazics,
elegant dross silks, mous do bego, chintzes, calicoes,
ginghams, needle worked collars, undcrslccvcs, dec.

BONNETS.
An immense assortment ofBonnets from 97 cents

to $5. Beautiful and cheapribbons, Artificials and
Bonnot Linings in great variety,

CARPETS/

A big lot of now and cheap carpetings, not. to be
excelled in price and beauty in tho State.

Paraboxs— A complete assortment of Parasols
and sun Shades, very cheap.

Boots awd Shoes— l have added largely to this
department, and will sell thorn cheaper than ever.

GnocsniEs—A fresh lot of cheap Groceries just
received, Como on with your cosh and save a
profit by selecting your purchases from this magnif-
icent assortment of cheap goods, cpy Bomombcr
tho old stand, East Main street, Carlisle.

April 21, 1853. CHARLES OGILDY.

Storrs’Chemical Hail* Invlgorator

ARE YOU BALD! Is your hair falling offl
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruffl If so, then mako a fair trial of Storrs’
ChemicalHair Invigoratpr. Hundreds of persons
in oil parts of tho country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to Its origi
inal perfection by (bo use of this valuable article.—
Read thotestimony.

Now York, Jan. 1,1861.
Mr. Sxonns,—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1., obtained a bottle ofyourexcellent Hair Invlg.
orator for bis little girl,about four years old, her
head being entirely bald; nohair ofany consequence
having grown on hot head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used hue one bottl6,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches iong ofa fine healthy growth.

A. DoolittxKj M. O. No. Ml, Grand St.
PiiixADßtriiiA,May 10, 1650.

Mr. Sxonns—Sir: A Her being bald for a numbo*
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invlgorator has pro-
duced a fine head of now hair, and I hardlyknow
how to express my gratitude for tho benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard.st.
Thofollowingtestimony is from Mr* MoMakin

editor of the “Saturday Courier:”. . <■

“Sxonns’ Hair InnoonATon.—lt gives us much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of tho groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs’ Chemical Hair Invigoiotor. On recovering
from tho recent severe attack of illness, wo discover,
od that our usuol hoalthy and abundant crop ofhair
was rapidly fulling oil, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by tho
manufacturer niany months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking tho fallrind croat
ing a now and healthy action of the scalp.”

Wo could glvo'manv.other references (o some of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who

1 are troubled with Dandruff, are bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Slone’ ChemicalHalrlnvigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it than all thetostimony ofothers that

. wo might produce.
i Oautiok,—Ask for “Storr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigotQtor/’nnd novorlot dealer*persuade youlouse
any olhoror.ticlo as a substitute. Price 25 cents abottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers C. P. Am«t &
Co„ No. 190, Arch street, Philadelphia.For sale In Carlisle by S. W. Havorsllck, Sami.
EllioU'iinu KeJflo.ond by U«alcrßffenorallv<.October 88,1868—1 y *

Flrolnsurnnce..
THE Allot! and Easlt'Pomißboroufch Mutual FInsurance Company ofCo&borland county \nSa :poralcd by onactef-Asst/mby, is now fully orijan '

izcd, 1and Inoperation'under be mAnagement'or tfafollowing Managers,,viz
Daniel Daily,' Wto. R; Gorges, MiohadrCofckiinMolclioir Brenneman, Christian Slaymab, JohQ C*Dunlap, Jafeob H. CfoovorvLUwls Hyor, Henry EbBttn

*

Benjamin Hi-MuoiciyJaoob Mamma, Joseph Wicfcl
oratiam, Alexander CathcttVl. <■ *,

Tiio rates of Ineurancoiaroas low ‘and favorabl-as any Company oflllo kind in the Slate. parson;
wishing to. bocomo,members aro invited to make op
plication to tha agents of tbo company who ate willing to wait upon them at any time* ,

, , %i , BENJ. H..MOSSER, President
. Henry,Logan, Vice President

Lewis llyer, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin', TVeasurer,
October 7,1852

. AGENTS.
Cumberland County,—Rudolph Marflh,N. Cum.

borland ; C. B. Herman, Kingstown ; Hertfy 2oar-
ing; Shiromanslowh; Charles 8011, Carlisle; Dr. J.
Alii, Cliurchtown; Samuel Graham,Wostpennsboro'j
James McDowell, Frankfort!; Mode GiifiUb,' Bomb
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson,. Samuel
Coover, Benjamin Havcrslick, Mcchdnlcsburg, John
Shorrick, Lisburn, David

York Connly.—John Bowman, Dillsgurg; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington*,
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft; Paraditor

Harrisburg,—Uoubot & Lochman.
Members ofthe company having polices about to

exp re can have.them renewed by-making applioi.
tion loany of the agents. , ,

'

AVIIITE HAIil ACADEMY.
3 milea toe'aiof ■ arriibutg % Pa,

THE Fifth Session of this flourishing Institu-
tion wil commence on Monday the 9d. day of

May next. Parents and Guardians are respect-
fully solicited.to inquiro'into the merits of this
Institution before sending their sons or-words
elsewhere. The situations retired, pleasant,health-
ful, and convenient of access. The course of In-
struction will embrace the different branches of a
thorough English education, together wth the La-
tin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Portu-
guese languages,‘and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
The Principal will bo otsisted by fourwoll qualified
teachers, viz: two in the English branches,- one in
Penmanship, end Drawing, and one in Music and

| Modern Languages! ;
| 'TERMS:Doaiding,washing,tuition in the English

branches, and,Vocal music per ses-
sion, (5 months,)

Ancient and ModernLanguages, each,
Instrumental music,

For circulars and other information,address
D. DENLINGER,PrincipaI.

White Hill, Cutnh.Co^mPa

*6O 00
6 00

10 00

March 10., 1653.
PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-

DEMY.
KEAB.CABMSLE, PA.

rptlE 14lh Session will commonco May 2d. ThoX buildings (ono erected last Fall) are now and ex*
tensive. Tho situation is all that can bo desired for
hoatlhfulncss or moral purity. Removed from the
excitement ofTown'or City, tho students may here
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, Ac. All
the branches are taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duty has
secured tho present flourishing condition of (ho In-
stitution. Its. future success (undot Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means. I

Terms—Board and Tuition per sessiop, $5O.
For Catalogue with full'information/address

R. K. BURNS, Principal '’f

Plainfield Post Office,
Cumb, Co. PaMarch 30, 1853.

STRAW GOODS-SPRinfO *953.

THE Subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to
Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy slock

ofLadies’and Misses*
STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,

STRAW TRIMMINGS and
artificial flowers

Palm-leaf, Panama and, Everr Variety of -
SUMMER HATS

*

for Gentlemen,'which for Ezlent, Variety and bean*
ty of manufacture, aa wellaa uniformly dose prices,
will bb found unrivalled. ■

Fob. 10—3m
THOMAS WHITE,

No. 41 Soulh Second Street,
Philadelphia,

NEW DRUG STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFEK, Druggist, would respectfully
» inform tho citizens of Carlisle and Iricinhy,

that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As thany of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will be taken npl to al-
low such articles to accumulate In such quantities.

Attention U especially invited to his stork of
Medicines, Essential Otis, Tinctures, Wines, Ex*
tracts, Confections, Chemicals,.&o., together with
a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

confectionaries
of every variety. He has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, halr.clothcsand flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth Washes and pastes; also

Medicinal Wines and Brandies, .
of the best quality, Segars, from tho beet Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the proprie-
tor, tho services of an experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will be fell to
bo important, in view of the responsibilities which
aro known to devolve upon tho druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will bo faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in tho country will ho filled with
care, and at prices which must provo satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made in strict accord-
ance with the directions of tho U,. S. Pharmaco-
poeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cash.

July 31, 1653. D. J. KIEPFBB. .

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, Sec.
THE'subscriber would -respectfully announce

to tho citizens of Carlisle, and tho community al
largo, thatlio Ims commenced tlio manufacture of
Mineral Waters and Sarsaparilla, ol the

best flavor and rjualjty, and tho bottling of potter.
Ale, and Gidor. He is fullv and amply prepared
to furnish all orders promptly and with despatch,
and hopes by strict attention to receive tliqipa-
tronage duo to enterprise, which ho respectfully
aslts; GEO. W. BRANDT.

Carlisle, March 10, 1853—-Cm
CheeringNows I

THE readers of tho Volunteer aro informed ef
the important fool that tlio subscril/fcre aro now
opening an extra big lot ofcheap SPUING ANP
SUMMER GOODS, among which ate ihc, fol-
lowing :

gentlemen's wear. t ladies* Wear.Cloths, High Lualroßl’k. Sllhflr
Casalmorcs, Do., Fancydo.'Vestings, ' Tero Satins,
Summer Coatings, Carego de Lninos,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns, ’>

Hots, Mou?, do Laincsi
Suspenders, Mous. do Doge," ■ 1Cravats, High Lnstro Black AP
Handkerchiefs, ! pachas,Stockings, Ginghams,
Gloves. Bonnotßlbbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. ' GIoVCS, MlltS,
Muslins, Calicoes, •' Hosiery,■Checks, Tickings, Noedlo Worked Collar?,

Flannels; Bagging, Cblmosottes,
• Counterpanes, . : . Edgings and Inserting,
Carpet uhain, &o. &o. &o.

and n comploto assortment of Goods, in orir lino*
which wp pro selling at very lovy p;)cos indfod.—
Country iWdupo tauert in exchange for Goods, f

, BI£NTZ to .BROTHERS.•March 3 1, 1853.


